
In the Matte~ of the APplioation 
()f WES~ STA~S GAS .Am) EI..BCmC 
COM?ANY. a oorporation. tor author1t~ 
to create a note 1%1debtedness in the-
sum ot $1.500.000.00 and t¢ seoure the 
same by the pledge of bonds and to issue, 
sell and dispose ot suoh notee to the 
extent o~ $690~OOO.OOt :face v~ue. 

BY·~ CO~£tSSION. 
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~e lW.11ro&d Co_ssion. b~ Deoision :No.5S2S. dated .1I:rl:r 1. 

1915~ having authorized Western states Gas snd Electric Comp~ to 

issue $690~OOO.OO ot ~1ve-:re~ ~ .collateral trust notes, and to 

issue and pledge as 8eeurit~ ~or SsmG $9Zl~500.00 of' its first and 

re:!'tc.d1ng 5· pel' cent gold bonds matu:r1xJ.g Jane l,l941.; and it ap

pea:ring tha.t the State Bs:ck1ng Depe.:r.tment requires th8 pl.edg1ng o~ 

an additional· $27~600.00 ot bonds 1n order to make the not~ issue 

a legsl.one for saVings bsnks~ and the Company haVing ,agreed t¢ keep 

""" on deposit with the Trustee for the note issue, a'suff1c1ent amount 

0:1: 11;8 first and refunding mortgage bonds 80 as to render the collat

eral trust notes legal 1nvestmente tor 8aT~g8 banks; and it appear

ing th&t the. We&te~n States Gss and ~eot~1c Comp8n1 h88 since the 

8ho~ made et the time of the original application added net new 

0¢n.at~uet1on amount1ug to $30.055.70; and the Weatem states Gae and 

Eleet~1c Company haT~ng requested the Railroad Commission to mod1~ 

its or1g1nsl order so that b.onds of the pat" Tel.ue ot $959.100.00 

~ be issued and pledged to· seeure the notes heretofore autho:z,"1z&d; 

And it appeering to the· E81lroad Commiss1on that the app11-

cent' 8 request 18 e. reaso:c.s.ble one and should be granted, 
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IT IS l3EEEBY OBDEE.E:D that the WestarX3. States Gas and EJ.ect:ric. 

Company be end it 18 hereb,. autho:r1zod to issue and pledge $959~~OO~00 

of its first and rofund1llg. 5 per. cent gold bonde, ,maturing ~el., J.94:L, 

,&8 securi t,. for the payment of $690,000.00" of' f1 ve';;':year ot· per cent' 

collateral trust notes, po.yable '.A:agast 1,' 1923" this amo'l2%Lt inelud1l:lg 
, ' 

$931..500.00 authorized in the ::Ra.i~oa4' Comm1es1on' 8 :Deoision 10.5528;,. 

and th&t 1n all other :respects said dec1sion shall remain, 1n ~'foroe 

and effect, except &8 modified, 'by th18 SupplelXlOX3.t.sJ. Order. . ' 

Dated at San FranciSCO, Ca.lifo:on1a, this :Z~'U:3 of 

.Jul3', 1918:. 
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